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CHAPTEa XII.
The Revolutionary Coimittee, known as

the" "Continental Congress," had becn sit-
tillg throughout thio previous a uturnn and
Witer, immcdiately rii intelligence of the
e6bu1t of the action at Bunker's 1Hill they
81PPOinted George Washington to the cein-
'Iand of flic insurgent troops eaid at the
%4l ture organized an invasion of the Pro-
liIce of Canada, whichi had oiy portions of
the 'ith and 26tli roginicnts, niuinbcring in

U717 meni for its (lefence. But it had a
8oldier General, politician and statcsnian for
itsl Governor in the presence of Sir Guy Car-

It appeaxs inatiî cvil hour for Great Britain
thiat by a Private arrangement with the min
ý8trY this able man relinquished te Ilowo
the commnand of thc troops in Ami-eirica, -
eePting w'hat ivas tilien thc obscure position

ejf Govcrnor of Canada, and a fortunate day
TOI' the best initercsts of that great counitry
vf8 that on which ho landcd at Quebec.
ýVithi the tact cf a statesman and tlhe truc
%PPreciatîon of bis duty as representative of
hi S;Ovreign he attached himself at once toth Canadian nob~le.sse instcad of the factionýs
7ýi1iOrity cf Yankee pediars and discontent-

ed9denturers wliich reprcsented the En-
"811 elemaent and which was neariy if o

'raid te provoke the hostility cf a people
'vho had s frequentiy vanquished them in
'% f %ir fight the straiglit forward Piitans of

ss,3achusetts and of the Congress had sent
s5ýcret emissaries amongst the people of
Canacda with an able address translatedit

t 0 French language and distributed in
%llu85cript. As it was freeiy scattered
"1ý'1gst the people it fell cf course into the
liaid5 tof the clergy and seignieurs, Who,
h.viglaseentu e address te the people cf

1 by the s'ame body, in -which the
Preov1s1o115 cf the "eQueboc Actý" were set

forth as intolerable grievances, and the free
toleration cf the Roman Catholie religion
muade a subjeot cf as fierce denuinciation as
the Stamp Act, ini which it was characterized
as the "1discrimination cf impurity, 1)ersecu-
tien and niurder over ail the world," openly
cursed the double-faced Congress and the
scoundrels supporting thcm, at the saine time
driving from the Province ail its known omis-
sarjes aniongst whomi was a Catholi c ciesiais-
tic namied Carrollbrother te a inember cf Con-
gress, and marnfuliy avowing their intention
te retain their allegiance te Great Britain in-
violate, *a pledge thcy gallantly and faith-
fully fulfilcd.

On the day fixcd for the Quebec Act te, go
into force (May Tht, 1775) flic King's bust on
Uic parade at Montreal was found te have
been' biackenedl during the niglit and
adlorned with a rosary of potatoes and a
woodcn cross te which a label was add,,ed
with this inscription "Le Pope du Canada ou
leso -0t nglcz8.' As inight have been ex-
pected this insuit greatly exasperated the
people. Fifteen years had barely elasped
since the capitulation cf Canada was signed
in Montreai, and se thoroughly rcconciied
iuad the gailant scidiers who fought under
Montcakn and DeLevis became te the mile
cf the conquerors tiiat Carleton wrote te
Gage that a corporal's guard was suflicient
for the protection cf the Province. Fully
aware of the perils thickening around that
sapient commander and satisfied that somne
one must perform the service of extricating
bim from a position rendered intolerable by
bis cwn stupidity, the Governor of Canada
meditatcd a march upon Boston and actu-
ally despatched two officers te, explore thc
shortest military route. The plotting cf
English traitors and the rebel emissaries
compelled him te turn attention te bhis own
defence, b ut it is a pity that a skilfu.l soldier
with a clear and extensive judgnient, great
administrative faculties and large experiencie
should bc se far prejudiced by tho prevail-
ing pedantry cf bus profession as te negleot
the opportunity cf calling the gallant Cana-
dian militia te au-ms, by which means bis
troops would bc froc te act. and Col. Ethaîî

would have kept at a respectable distalnc'e,
while the beleagucring insurgeants at Bos-
ton weuld bave looked carefuliyte ýtleir
scalps.

In a militai-y point cf view there were ut
this periodl but two Uines cf advance by which
Gàanada could bc roached frQm the North
Amienican Colonies, and although a third
along the course cf the Kennebec and
Chaudicre Rivers was essayed during the-
year it was only useful as an Indian wàr
trail, that is for purposes cf, surprise, and
could by ne maeans be made a Uine of advance
lcading frein a base cf operations.

The flrst cf those uines was that by the
Mohawk River and the Oneida Lake te Os-
wego,-as tîme rebels possessed ne vessels
on Lake Ontarie this was useless; while
moreover it was flanked throughout its
whole length by the Mohawks and Indians of
the Six Nations who were te a mani hostile
te the rebels. The other line, graphically
called the " Gato cf Canada," led through
the valley of Lake Chanuplain.

In 1758 Amherst had cut a roud frein
Boston te the Hudson above Albany, net-
withstanding the affidavits of the "lSelect
Mon " that ne site for such a road existed.
In the event cf invasion two courses wero
open, the first te ascend the Hudson te Fort
Edward, thence by land te Fort George (for.
merly William Henry) at the head cf Lake
George, thenco down tlîat lake te the Land-
ing above the Saw Mitis, whei-e Abercrcmbie's
au-my d1iscmbarked1, by follewing the road to
a point five miles east cf Fort Edward,
tlience te the head of Wood Crcek, the
soutbern extremity of Lake Champlain, and
along thîat lake te Ticonderago or Crown
Point. Lake Chanmplain approaches wvithin
thi-ty miles of the Hudson and stretching
one hundred and twenty miles in a north9r-
ly direction, sends its effluent, thea Riche-
lieu River, to, join the, St. Lawrenre sixty
miles below Montreal. The posts cf Ticon
(lerago and Crown Point cofmmanded the
princip)al passes on the Lake. The Riche-
lieu was defended by the post cf St. johns,
about twelve miles heom the lake, while
about fivo in-ile furtmor down streain was

Allemn and his 1"Green Mountain Boys"Il Fort Chambly. Te "garrison thetse posts
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